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Area Descriptions

1. AMES BROOK

**Type:** Easement  
**Address:** 424 N. Pembroke Rd.  
**Size:** 30 acres  
**Features:** Forested, streams, trails, wildlife  
**Parking/Directions:** Roadside along N. Pembroke Rd. Follow gravel pathway 2,500 feet southwest from N. Pembroke Rd. and cross Ames Brook to conservation area.

2. BECK & CLARK

**Type:** Town owned  
**Map/Lot/Unit:** 565-81-C & 565-95  
**Address:** 444 Pembroke St. & 27 Whittemore Rd.  
**Size:** 39 acres  
**Features:** Forested, wetlands, wildlife  
**Parking/Directions:** Roadside along, Whittemore Rd., Terrie Dr., and Mical Rd. Entrances marked with conservation land signs.

3. BRAGFIELD

**Type:** Town owned  
**Map/Lot/Unit:** 563-22-1-1  
**Address:** 502-516 3rd Range Rd.  
**Size:** 27 acres  
**Features:** Forested, pond, streams, trails, wildlife  
**Parking/Directions:** At junction of 3rd Range and Beacon Hill roads or further down on dirt section of Beacon Hill road. 0.2 mi. walk-in along 3rd Range Road from parking area.

4. BRITTANY & GAMELIN

**Type:** Town owned  
**Map/Lot/Unit:** 266-7 & 567-1-1  
**Location:** Along Merrimack River  
**Size:** Brittany, 11 acres; Gamelin, 3 acres  
**Features:** Forested, Merrimack River frontage, abandoned railroad trail, walking, fishing  
**Parking/Directions:** Park at Memorial Field and then walk back to the entrance and turn left. Walk to the gate at the end of the roadway. Follow the power line right-of-way to Utility Pole 181. Brittany lies between poles 181-186. Gamelin lies on the west side of the right-of-way beginning at pole 190.

5. BUTTERFIELD

**Type:** Town owned  
**Map/Lot/Unit:** 563-94  
**Address:** 305-325 Brickett Hill Rd.  
**Size:** 28 acres  
**Features:** Forested, wetlands, small pond, walking paths  
**Parking/Directions:** Accessible from Brickett Hill and 3rd Range Roads. Limited parking along both roads.

6. DOHERTY

**Type:** Town owned  
**Map/Lot/Unit:** 260-41  
**Address:** 621-623 6th Range Rd.  
**Size:** 5 acres  
**Features:** Forested, hunting, wildlife  
**Parking/Directions:** From Borough Rd. go south on 6th Range Road approx. 800 ft. Park where road narrows. Walk south 1200 feet to Doherty parcel on left.
7. HILLMAN FARM

Type: Town owned
Map/Lot/Unit: 870-3-1
Address: 557 Buck St.
Size: 46 acres
Features: Agricultural land, Suncook River frontage, walking, snowshoeing, cross-country skiing, hunting and fishing
Stay on perimeter of growing crops.
Parking/Directions: Off-road, behind sign at the entrance on Buck St. on left side of dirt roadway

8. KENISTON & TAYLOR

Type: Easements
Map/Lot/Unit: 565-257-4 & 565-258-1
Address: 242 & 216 Church Rd.
Size: 10 acres
Features: Wetlands, wildlife
Parking/Directions: Limited roadside parking along Church Rd.

9. WHITE SANDS

Type: Town owned
Map/Lot/Unit: 565-81-B, 6th Range
Address: White Sands Rd.
Size: 32 acres
Features: Forested, trails (walking & bike), Merrimack River frontage & beach (swimming at own risk)
Parking/Directions: White Sands Rd. (limited)

10. SCHUETT

Type: Town owned
Map/Lot/Unit: 264-32-1
Address: 244 Academy Rd.
Size: 7 acres
Features: Forested, wetlands, Jesse Langmaid monument
Parking/Directions: Park at Three Rivers School, cross Academy Rd and enter near Langmaid monument.

11. WHITEMORE

Type: Town owned
Map/Lot/Unit: 939-67
Address: 501-623 Kimball Rd.
Size: 133 acres
Features: Forested, trails, old cellar holes, wetlands, streams, wildlife and hunting.
Parking/Directions: Accessible from 4th, 5th and 6th Range Roads. Limited roadside parking at Church and 4th Range Roads and at end of paved surface on 5th Range Road.
Approximately 0.5 mi. walk-in from either parking area.

Report Illegal Activities on Conservation Land to Pembroke Police 485-3421
PROHIBITED ACTIVITIES ON CONSERVATION LANDS

1. Defacing or destroying any sign, fence or other structure.
2. Unauthorized cutting or removing of vegetation.
3. Killing, injuring or removal of animals, nests, or eggs, except as permitted by state hunting or trapping regulations.
4. Dumping and littering (including yard waste).
5. Operating motorized vehicles, except by written permission.
6. Camping and fires, except by written permission.

CONSERVATION COMMISSION

The mission of the Pembroke Conservation Commission is to ensure the proper utilization and protection of the natural and watershed resources of the Town. Subject to the approval of the Board of Selectmen, the Commission may acquire title to, or easement on, land and water resources by donation or purchase. The Commission evaluates land and water resources, develops and recommends open space plans, manages conservation areas, and administers the Town Conservation Fund.